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E D ITO R I A L
FROM SYDNEY, C.B., TO SIDNEY, B.C.
At tne last meeting of the Sidney Business­
men s Association a resolution, unanimously 
yoicing the feeling of its members, to the effect 
good wishes and congratulations be conveyed 
to Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, on its 
150th anniversary, was passed. A suitable 
letter was accordingly sent to Sydney, C.B., 
Where the. East Begins,” and the following 









Attention Mr. Hugh J. McIntyre.
President.
This will acknowledge and thank you for 
your letter of the 12th instant, in which you con­
vey to me the information that at a meeting of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Association held on 
Wednesday evening, August 7th, a resolution 
was passed to extend greetings to Sydney, Cape 
Breton, Nova Scotia, on its One Hundred and 
Fiftieth Anniversary.
The good wishes of your Association for the 
prosperity, health and happiness of our citizens 
in the future is very greatly appreciated indeed, 
and I take this opportunity on behalf of the Civic- 
Corporation, citizens in general and myself to 
extend to you and your Association our sincere 
gratitude for your kind thoughtfulness, and also 
our very earnest and warm wishes for the pros­
perity and happiness of your community.





Rainfall AtCole Bay lOCAL BOY
MARRIED IN
By Review Representative
G.A-NGE.S, Si'iit. 4. .— A .iolly 
dance wa.s held at Harbour House 
on .Saturday evening at the con­
clusion of the .Salt SpriiiR- I.sland 
Tennis Tournament week. .A.bout 
Id.") quests were iiresent.
The- rooms were prettily decor­
ated with vari-colored dahli-as.
A local orche.stra sui)plied the 
music for the dance,
AmonR- those itresent were Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Al.)bott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don. van .Allen, Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
Akerman, Mr.s. A. Buchanan, Mr. 
!ind Mrs. Birley, Mrs. A’. C. Best, 
Mr. and Airs. Edward Borradaile, 
Mr, and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Air. 
and Airs. Dermott Crofion, Airs. J. 
Ewing-. Air. and Airs. E. F'orst, Air. 
and Airs. Grogan, Air. and Airs. 
Irwin. Air. and Airs. Colin King, 
Airs. Leigh Spencer, Air. and Airs. 
E. Leigh, Airs. Lewis, Major and 
Airs. A. I). Macdonald. Airs, de 
Alille, Cai)tain and Mrs. J. Alitc-h- 
ell, Mr. and Airs. Ray Alorris, Air. 
and Airs. Neil AIcElroy, Air. and 
Airs. Frank Scott, Airs. Cecil 
Springford, Airs. .Shakespeare, Air, 
and Airs. Graham Shove, Airs. A, 
J. Smith, Air. and Airs. J. Stewart 
Williams. Alisses AI. .^mos, Grace 
Butler, P. Britton, B. Beddall, 
.Simone Chantelean, Jean 
hell, Doneen, Denise and
Ofliciiil records kept by General 
R. J. Gwynne of Cole Bay show 
that the rainfall for .August of 
this year tvas .94 inches. This is 
a third of an inch greater than the 





Pink and white asters mingled 
with maple leaves and fern for 
the church decorations at Saint 
George’s Anglican Church, Van­
couver. when on Saturday eve­
ning, Aug. 24th, at 8 o’clock, Car­
oline Alary, second daughter of 
By Review Representative Mrs. C. MacAVilliam, became the 
G.ALL-ANO, Sei)t. 4. Alan bride of Air. Bertram Charles 
Chiimbeis, Libeial candidate for'Ward of Sidney, only son of Air. 
the Nanaimo federal riding, ac- mid Airs. Charles Ward. Rev. T.
CHAMBERS 
AT GALIANO
Keen Interest Sho’wn In Local Sports — Sidney 
Athletic Club Team Wins Softball Knock­
out Cup — Fine Play Witnessed — Con­
cessions Prove Popular — Big Dance At 
Stacey’s Hall Closes Events
companied by Col. C. W. Peck, 
A’.C., D.S.O., held a meeting in 
the Galiano Hall on Wednesday, 
last week. Colin Alouat of Ganges, 
as chairman, introduced Col. Peck, 
who is well known locally. Col. 
Peck dealt with the question of: 
returned men’s jiCnsions.
Air. Chambers gave an interest-; 
ing sjjeech, outlining the Liberal' 
platform. The meeting closed with! 
the singing of the National An­
them.
"One of the be.st sports days yet" wtus the p'enertil 
verdift on Monday evening as Labor T);iy celebrants con-
AI. Hughes of Sidney officiated at ^ Ijy brilliant sunshine 
the ceremony. Air. Peter AlacWil-^ ^ ^be crowd, in holiday mood, enjoyed
liani of Rivers’ Inlet gave his sis-;!-^’ 1-be lullest the prog'ram provided for them dviring- the
ter in marriage. Air. Robert Home-, afternoon — topping off the day’s celebrations by attend- 
wood of Duncan was best man and i
FAIR ENTRIES
ing the dance at Stacey’s Hall in the evening where Len 
Acres and hi.s troupe of musicians itrovidt'd a pepiiy and 
lengthy li.st of dance tunes.
At the War Memorial Park gi-ounds formalities be­
gan at 1 p.m. when the opening feature in the .softball 
^ . knockout tournament was staged between the 20th Cen-
bridal attire, her dress being of: liberal Club and James I.sland. At the end of nine
'white suede lace over satin, added; of close play and real good ball the LJberaLs were
fullness in the skirt by godets of The winners by the odd run, James Island tvith the tying 
neL and net was again ^sed in the: run Oil third making a desperate effort to even the .score
Aliss Ruth AlacWilliam was herj 
sister's bridesmaid. Ushers were i 
Air. John AlacWilliam, brother of 
the bride, and Air. Victor Carter; 
of Hammond and formerly of Sid-! 
nev.
COMING f Elizabethan j in the la,st half of the ninth.: ruff, net ruff also gave
_______ ' touch at the cuffs of




for the Saanich Fair and indica- P^ace with orange blossoms and i a small margin, 
tions point to a good entry list, her shower bouquet was composed 
The horse section has this year dark red roses and white 
added a brood mare class and also heather and fern.
Camp- a .special award by John Morrison Peach crepe fashioned the frock 
Dulcie "f Courtenay. The special donated , of the bridesmaid. The collar was 
Crofton, Betty and Sheila Halley, l)y H. C. Oldfield for best drawing distinctive, being formed into a 
Ethel Hulbert, Betty Kingsbury, team is again included. short cape and pleated into the
L. Layard, Val. Lowther, Jean and The cattle sections have been neckline. She wore a white pic- 
Catherine Alacdonald, Alolly and revised and include the City of, ture hat and her bouquet w-as com- 
Betty Alorrison, Edna Alorris, Victoria Challenge Cup and minia- posed of pink carnations and 
Helen AIcElroy, L. and P. Newn- ture for cow -wfith R.O.P. record, peach chrysanthemums.
Next in line came an interesting game to watch when 
the local girls team trimmed the married men’s team bv’’
Yours sincerelAL
I ham, E. AI. Parker, AI. 
Nora Turner, Bride 
Messrs. R. Akerman,
1. Scott, The tw-o classes to encourage; During the signing of the regis- 
Wilson, ; youthful breeders of the district ter Aliss Eileen Harmon sang 
Norman : and the boys and girls who are “Calm As The Night.”
Best, Jack Cambie, Dave Crawley, i uiembex-.s of the Calf Clubs and! • j-tDr Vm TT T , rr , After the ceremony a receptionAI. Churchill, Paddv Crofton, which drew keen competition last i ^ , j, , ,
TT) TT r-, i •)) • 1 • , . I w'as held at the home of the bride’s1-rancis Crotton, W. P. Evans,; year will again bring a good entry.: at 4453 Quebec
Though Sydney, C.B. : and Sidney B C i= , -t r , J. D. Halley, Hogan,iDvo cla.sses will be awarded the j „ j il-t -*.1. i




tindnt there is ay tie That binds lis togdth^r, I C- s. Macin-1 ature:




j shaded s-weet peas gracing the 





., C ■ - A ''-T'' ‘ —O—o
ortat
^ ,-------- - -were; received by mothersEriC:iTor:seyeraLyears;y:Ayclass;is:being:^j;£j,-,p^^w^,y^^-^.^^^
1 T-) T T, u 1- , t :, „ ' ■ , . |• wRh : a;tHir66-ticr wedding'- cake................................^ de Mille;, Fred yAIcMeans, Hugo r have the largest number, of entries |: Qyggj.g
bdihhiuhitv's ' for sev ral years. A class is be ng
i Springford, Jack Smith, Peter: sponsored by the North and South 
, Turner. Di-. Yerrinder, R. Woot-i Saanich Sheep/ Breeder.s’ Associa- 
; ; yy , y: J, ; ton.j Peter : 'W';ood,-Dune Williams.ltion for besit market lamb, .not. to
issue thefSUlh of $20.00 has tome id- Wifitrup, Cptain F. H: W^alter:] ex^edr S0:Jbs.Gn Aveight.^^/^^
- ‘ -Dnd «pvprsii rd-Twive ThO: sectiou in charge of
in for fire protection "work?. Hose is being pur-!
as funds appear. Thanks are again ex-i Annual Meeting 
tended to those good citizens who are. making : On Thursday
a real success of the drive for fire-fighting | ----- ““
equipment. At the present time those working? the North and South Saanich Hoi- 
on the survey and canvass are too busy to getSociety will be held on
out and continue this work, but they plan to i?A\vSYuSr 
start operations in a few days. A number of election of ofiicer.s for the 
citizens have requested surveys as soon as pos­
sible and these will be attended to first. Every 
home will eventually be surveyed and can­




Alessrs Boi-den ; and Miller,;, which 
ha.s been specially commended for 
the past three years, is expected 
to again draw coinsiderable compe- 
■--------—:'! tition.
annual general meeting of;j y. E. L. Goddard and Miss Hi­
lary Bastin will manage and ar­
range the photography section.
Boys and gii’ls are specially in­
vited to send in their snaps-—no 
entry fee required.
Classes covering produce of all 
kind.s from tlie farm and garden 
and activities of the home are in­
cluded in the prize list. ;
In order to assi.st the directors 
and committees in charge of the 
londs, good water, low taxes! And | sections, it is urged that all entries 
the .suriounding scenery of monn- ’ ))(> mode as early as ])ossible and
sent in to the secretary, .Saanich
coming year will comprise the 
busines.s. .Ml memliers are urged 
to attend.
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good
-.IjJ
Hj tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc.,
wearing: a dress: Of JashbktbUrdses 
crepe! combined with lacey and 
white :: accessories f Leaf • i^e 
crepe and ywhite accesories were 
worn by Mrs. " Ward. ’ Y _ 
Miss- Doris Coghill and Miss 
Gladys Hatniir presided at the urns 
and Airs. N. We\)ster cut the ices;
Air. and Ali's. Ward / motored 
.south on their honeymoon trip and 
on their return have taken up 
residence in their lovely new home 
on Marine Drive.
For travelling the bride wore a 
beige tweed suit with matching ac­
cessories, apd stone martin scarf.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ward, Air. and Mrs. 
Lennartz and Misses Georgette 
and Joyce Lennartz, Mrs. Toomer 
and Miss Adelaide Toomer, Mr. 
Ted Carter, all of Sidney; Mr. Vic­
tor Carter and Air. George Wilson
The second knockout game followed when Sidnej' 
Athletics and Saanichton’s hard-hitting softballers tvent 
into action. When the smoke of battle had cleared awaj^ 
it was discovered that the Athletics had chased more men 
around the sacks than their opponents.
A long list of strong hurlers participated in the soft- 
ball throw, Ernie Jackson taking first prize by about half 
a foot over John Roper of James Island.
At 5 o’clock the program of sports Avas climaxed by 
the final knockout game when the two winning teams, 
the Liberals and Athletics, clashed in a thrilling game 
which was won in the last; half of the ninth by the Ath­
letics after two were down. The sacks Avere loaded and 
“Duke”; Shepard crashed out a hot one that brbug'ht in? 
the. winningjrun; f
play featured the entii’e afternoon and 
Sail teams are to be: conkrafillated bn fheir excellent show­
ing and sportsmanship.
/ Ice crearn, hot dogs, soft drinks and candy Avere con­
sumed in large quantities during the afternoon, all stalls 
being completely sold out.
The entire undertaking is reported as a huge success 
and the thanks of the park board are extended to one and 
all AA'ho turnedput for the dayts activities.
Liberal Candidate
At Pender Island
iH magnificent. Fair, .Snanicliton P.O.
By Review Repreientative
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 4. — 
Alan Ghambers, Liberal nominee 
for the Nanaimo constituency, 
opened his speaking campaign on 
the Islands on Monday evening, 
last week, when he addressed a 
well-attended meeting in , Hope 
Bay Hall. He was supported on 
the platform by Col, C. W. Peck., 
V.G., D.S.O., who addressed the 
electors on the pensions question. 
A. H. Alenzies presided as chair­




of Hammond, and Mr, P. AlacWil-l^’T’”*’^'”.
I Mnuat of Ganges were in the 
; audience.
liam of Rivers' Inlet,
‘11
All members are invited to en­
ter the competitions and rnatches 
played at the Ardmore Golf Club; 
oh Saturday, Sept. ;7th.‘Approach­
ing and putting and long-driving, 
competitions will be played, be­
ginning at 1:30 pjm. The cubs 
will be presented at about 3:,30 
and after tea mixed ! foursomes 
will be j)layed with special prizes ; 
for Iho Itest gross .score, the best 
net score and a hidden liolo.
JAMES ISLAND HEADS LEAGUE
Winning three games out of a iibssible four the •
James Isiaiul softball nine topiied the Islands Softball:
],eague. Schedule of play has been completed and shows
tire lollowing results: « « »
Local Notes and Personals RIFLE SHOOTS AT FULFORD
The J. J. White 
luiiKlica])) was won 
Gwynne, scoring !t3-
Gup (ludie.s' 
by Miss E. 
~20=!)fi4.
Airs. Bert Kent anil family fromto’cl 
Anyox, B.C,, are siiending a holi-: to
James I.sland . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
Sidney Athletic Club .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








'I'he two to]) teams will now play foi- the champioiL- 
,slii]j of tile league and tlie Macintosh Cup, best out of 
three game.'t, the first game to J>e jilayed in Sidney J'hurs- 
day (bth) night at the War Memorial Park, commencing 
sliari> at G o'clock.
K'lv. All infmb(‘rs are asked! 
»e present. |
Mis.s Bea Hale of Vancouver! 
* * * ’ spi'iit the wiM'kend vvitli Mr. and |
Vie Carter and his friend Frank , ]\1rs, Hugh J, ,Mdnl.vre, Third ’ 
; Hall from Winnipeg were visitors; .Street, !
al ih<:' home of Vic'-s piirents,! * m m
fourti) .Street, over tlte holiday, I'ut a ring around thesit four! 
'Also visiting Air. and Mrs, Garl.er bjays on your calendar. tVednes-! 
Were Mrs. C, Peters and son from I day, Thursday. l’’riday and .Salur*! 
'''"inri.eg, ; day, ,Sept. 25 YJfl. 27,’38. It’s the !
' * , ■" * 'date of the Rexall ORIGINAL One!
I I he ml ant daughter of, Mr,, and "Cent Sale. Two items; fur thej
price of one, jdus only le, 250 har-’:
Australia and will arrive in South- 
amton on the 13th.
Aliss Ritchie of Vancouver has 
returned home tifter si>cnding sev­
eral days at the home of Mrs, ,1. 
Ormond, Queen’s Avenue. She 
ennio over to attend the fiiheriil 
service of her uncle, the late Mr. 
,Ianie.s Ormond, held on Saturday, 
fPlease turn to Page Two)
GALIANO
JUNIOR TENNIS CHAMPIONS 
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept, d.—--Junior tonni.s champions of the 
Gulf IslnrulH were croAvntMl la.d Aveek ut the Harbour 
11ou.se TenniH Courts, Ganges, at the close of the annual 
tournament.
Tony Staples of Duncan won tint lioy.s’ .single.s under 
18 championship when ho defeated Stan l..aver of Vicloria 
after three sets. He lost the first set to thi* ticcurat<> |tltty- 
ing ot Isis otiitonent, -LG, but rallietl in the final Iavo .sets 
to win Ity scoroH of G-3, G-;L
'fhe girls’ .single.s under 18 cliampiomsliiji was won by 
Ke.V Slaple.s, llie .-q.stel ut Tuny r»Laple,s. rtlie Oelenfeit iL 
Garrard after tAvo hard-fought sets, G-4, 10-8.
, g.'iiiu- to choose from, at BuuI'm 
l.Rug Store, .Sidney,■••-.-Ailvt,
{ By Review Reprncentiklive
^ w
Rev. F. W. Andernon, ALA,, of 
Vicloria and formerly of Nanai­
mo, will ho in charge of the eve­
ning
Ali.sM Audrey MIIIm left to apeiid 
a fenv daya in Vancouver hiHt week.
• n- *
Air. .1. P. Hume Ih vifti'ling in
;Alrs,‘ 'Joseiih Nicholet, Eant .Siia-' 
nid) Road, was given Hie name of ‘ 
t.enora ,‘\nn at a cliriwtening serv­
ice heh! at Saint Elizabeth’s Cath­
olic Cliurch on .Sunday, Aug. 2f)tl'i,
Riaiuo of Vicloria i.s god- 
niotlicr and Air, Rol)ci’t Bianco,
also of Victoria,^toijfather. Saint'Paul’s'United * exhildtiori week.
’dr. l^rmd: llitl of Hu: Consoli.’<'l‘>rch im Sunday ir, the 
dated Alitiing (,o., Kimhcrley,, “ pas ru^, ,vi\, Y^^'Hd’ont the surhmor holiday,s with
B.C., h! spending a couple of weeka J Avho away on hohday. l Mr. and M«. R. N.
wiHi his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Iv, McNaughtan will take the |,, , at Silver Beach returned
Jell", Hill P.’itrleia Bav morning Korvicc at South .Suaniclii, - '1.1 .1 Tlniu. i.maia imj, i.ommr, , 1 to her home m North. Vancouver.
v'Im Sidaev-.StiA'eslori ferry, same day. ! * • *
.:*’**'' : 1 * * j Mrs,' Gator, Avho were
.Mf. D. A, Downey ot Deep C(,ve| Airs, A. (iailigher ot MatHqut.ithe guestti Of the IntterV parentu, 
hnsi retiirni'd from ttpJflland where' B.C,. was a weekend visitor to Sid-I},ir, and Mrs. perrv returned to 
he has been water divining ori ‘ ney at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. HhmcoinMir *
.Senator ..MeRai*'H estate at Qindi- Vt, iV A'be, tpjeen'H-, Avenue. j • *
tsitn. , ,,**'*' I Alra. Jones and gmull daugliier
• ♦ • Air, ■ and,-Airs, A, .S. Thomson,<’Pj.g,,.y pf Montreal . returned ta
By R«viow Repr*»«nt«liv«
FULFORD, Sept. -I.--.Shooting 
at tlie Fulford ; Rifle Range i on 
Sept. iHt, the following ficores are 
announced:
R. H. McLennan cur









In tlie interelnh nratcli Avith the 
hidie.s of the Cowichan Golf Club 
the following peintH were acured: 


















' 5 b:: .poinbe.:.;'’:
1 B.’/Sa j)oints;''a,;
20 Vi! Jioiptit'';'! 
,...,.27 Vi jiointM ,
Phylis ..'Gyves ....1.3
H, J. CAMPBELL CUP 





'p'-n-' ::fbr; “ITt!?s|;" Ijcr'; ;'.l;
Tony Slaplcp carriod off his tweond champioiwhip of aicm f w Hanio^ nod t.abv ..f Fifth street ^neot ti,,. boR.inviv 
Ilic tlay AVlien Iru paitncrod with .11., Pope to AViin the boy.'^’; Vimcmiver visited ov-er the week-: Aveekettd in VGneouver as guests:j Mrs. Ilontdd A. ' New.
doublc.H, Tliey dofcaiod t.he' .stfong combinatioh of A.,' Mrs, Wii-;of Air. TbrtiiM.on’s brother. Afr. Y.| ' ♦ * » : *
Mellin and ! pudl in two Pct:? 7-5 (L3 kinson and Alex. AlcDonald,brh.muion. i Mr, KennethHardy refnrned
V , " . '■ .M..1...A., Sl'ioid Harbour,
i he giria’ singie.s under M nmil Avas won by .M. , * «. * , mo
RohOrls Avhen :HhtMlofi‘hlod Brd.ty Neocuios. Miss Rolterts- ’U'*'; Saint Andrc’wht Women’s;Afr. and Airs. W. 11, Barker, Arne-'
'Cuibl will meet td the home of Tia Avenue, left Labor ' Day ' for] Air, and Airs. C. Elverson lUid 
.Mr,-:), Gilman, A'lmdia Ave,. on ; England. .She ftolhi from Quebec 1 family, returned'to their, home .on 
.Sejd. .lull, at .3j,on .Sepi,. 'tith on ti<e ,K»npre#.H of Galiano from .V’aneouver,.
* ’ • * 'home from the North Paelfie Gah-
lliittie BHrki.'’r, daugldi't’ of 1 ,
dropped only one tramc 
ficoroH Wf‘ro ff-1, G-O.
during the ontii’o mateh. The
Wedui'wiay,






WINNERS OF CLUB CUPS 
(100 yards,)
A Glass, of!' hantS-—Stan Koger.^.
A ClaisH, off e]lHlW'L-.Stan Rog- 
ors. ,
11 Glass, off hand Bob Aker­
man,
B Cliifts, otr elbow Claude 
Hamilton.
€"Glass, off hn:nd'-'-'Mrs. IVTsh- 
erwttfld,.;





All those interested in the grow­
ing of flowers are invited by Mra, 
Deacon, the eonevener of the 
committee in cliarge of the flower 
section lilt the Samdeh Fair, to he- 
cowe exhibitors.
There are 20 chiHses nil (old. 
Two sjiifi-ial claiises have been ttdd- 
ed, yi:v.> .decorated .tea 'iuhR:,. (ftize.!,' 
of table 214 by 2hSi feet) and dec­
orated wicker basket of cut flow* 
VIc. (hmoi.ctl ii,y W., .LiUer, Gedur; 
Hill. George Hohinoon, the wtdJ- 
known seeihgnnver of Elk Lake* 
will Judrre." G.ommRtee-: ■ Mra;'.:’B.- 
:|,DeH.ron.; (eonveruir),'." Airs,' George
The next regular shoot for nieni '^', d'lflh'nhn and Air, and Airs, 
will be Hm third Sunday in No-! ^Titneau,
\<eTOhi*r,' ''' “ Send for-'entrv form' and■■prifh"'
.j ,,'The wlioots are ptR, off fj»r hunt-:8(uart, G, :Stoddart,; aecre- 
ing'.season,; The' ia(:ne,G and boys''fi-ary,' S!umiehtoh;; P,0,._ 
sihools wifi he liold, as URUal every;, ' g -.......
firrt"" and third ' ..Sunday'. in each .j ■8en4 your.'!R«viaw-' t6','''.a';frl*nil. 
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FULFORD
By Review Representative
] i i LETTERS TO THeI 
EDITOR !
The Fulford Harbour Wolf Cub 
Pack broke camp on Thursday af­
ter a jolly week’s outing,
S: i|! *
Mr. and Mr.s. E. A. McCalum, 
with their son and daughter, have 
returned home to Victoria after 
spending a month at The Lyonesse 
Camp, Beaver Point.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Shaw of Ful­
ford were visitors to Victoria on 
Friday for the day.
* S): *
Mr. and Mrs. G. Blakey and 
■Master Sandy Thompson of Vic­
toria arrived at Fulford on Satur­
day, where they have been vi.siting 
their relations, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. T. 
Calder over the holiday.
The Editor assumes no respon-j 
sibility for the views expressed J 
by correspondents. All letters i 
must be signed by the writer j 
for publication. Writers are re- ( 
quested to be brief and to the (
on
1
 point. Kindly vvrite or type  






Sir:—Last May the Royal Oak 
C.C.F. Club challenged Mr. Alan 
Chambers, Liberal candidate in 
Nanaimo riding, to a public debate 
on “C.C.F. versus Liberal poll-, 
cies.’’ j
Mr. Chambers replied that “.As | 
soon as the various political points j 
of view are represented by candi-' 
date.s in the Nanaimo Federal rid-! 
ing 1 intend to invite all such can-! 
didates to hold a joint meeting to-j 







Do A Good Turn Every Day!
“Be Prepared”
There was no regrular meeting 
of the troop this week, but a num­
ber of the boys have been attend­
ing first aid meetings. There will 
be a preliminary exam, on Thurs­
day at 6:45 p.m. in the den. The 
following hoys are asked to at­
tend: Gordon Brethour, Bob
Mounce, Gerald Godfrey, Murray. 
Munsell, Gilbert Baal, Bud Deil-'l 
dal and Joe Thomas.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The combined packs went over 
to Fulford Harbour on Friday and 
spent the day with the pack there. 
They enjoyed themselves very 
much and wish to thank the com­
mittee of the Fulford Pack for 
jtheir kindness tO; them. 'The packs 
; were und^^ King,
Roddy Hammond and Jim Bald­
win.
We shall be glad to welcome to 
the packs any boy.s between the 
age of 7 Ac and 11,
The regular meetings of the 
packs will commence Friday, the 
6th. “A” pack at 6:30, “B” pack 
at 6, “C” pack at G.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
There will be a meeting of all 
Rovers next Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’clock in the den. All Rov­
ers are asked to be there as there 
is important business to be con­
sidered. There will be a commit­
tee meeting next Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the hall.
Wood
14 and 16-inch




suggestion, we repeated our
Mrs. W. Cearly and her daugh- i J, 11 . , noieil. -Almost three months hav-
ter. Miss Been Cearley, have re- ing elapsed, Mr. Chamb
turned home to Fulford after visit- to reply to lair repeateci ciiaiieng 
ing friends and relatives in Wash-■-mioimts to a practical refu.sal j g 
ington and Bend, Oregon, for the!"” uphold Liberalism in debate j g 
past three months. i against the C.C.l’. I ^
>(:*!(: I Surely this illu.stration of the j
11,1111 ni.ii .r ,1 . i unwillingness of old-line noliti- i =
. lush hloience Mollet of tlie .stall : elans to debate with the C.C.F. ex-i ̂
of the Beachcroft Nursing Home,! poses their utter lack of a solution',^ 
Victoria, arrived at Fulford on I to the problems of poverty and ex-I ̂
Thur.sday, where .she will he the! !’l”''*'Ution facin.g the people of I ̂
guest of her iiarents, Mr. and Mr.s. , er the ; g
* 1 11 4 r. J' t ! seventh year of the capitalist de-j^
■ ■ ' ■ ' ” irres.^^ioii. Mr. Chambers’ practical''^
I refusal to debate is an admission ^
0@eeU@ATEi iOOFIIO
Used roofing in good shajie in lengths up to 10 feet. .Also 
boilers, plumbing, pumps, wire rope, belting, ])ulleys, 
bearin.gs, boom chains, etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Vicloria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 










iprisots and Peaches Now!
The .store where you g'et the BEST and the MOST 
lor your money!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Yates St. — Stephen Jones
was
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
; good.
It wa.s not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few yetuts 
Gillette wa.s a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of X6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,500,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fad atand# outr THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
,^ADVERTISED.:
Why Bhouldn’t you benefit by ndvertiHing? Humebs 
the “power of the Preiw” to your own problem. Toll 
peopUi about your produce or aorvice. And keeip tollinK 
them! It's the 'iimmcr, 'nrnmor, 'tirnmer that brings 
the business in. Remember —>
Everybody Reatb Newspapers
k,i
Miss Helen McKlroy of Vancou­
ver is spending a few day.s on the 
i.sland, where she i.s the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Neil McElroy of 
Fulford.
* * *
Mr. K. D. Swain and his .sister. 
Miss E. M. Swain, and .Mrs. R. 
Swain of Victoria have arrived on 
the island. They will be guests at 
The Lyonesse Camp, Beaver 
Point, for a W’eek.
ig s!e
The Port Washington Tennis 
Club came over on Friday to play 
a friendly game of tennis at The 
Lyonesse Tennis Club, Beaver 
Point.
*
Mrs. T. B. Woods and Miss 
Vesta Woods of Victoria are 
spending a week at The Lyonesse 
Auto Camp, Beaver Point. Other 
guests are Mrs. Houghton of Van­
couver, and Miss Sarrow of Vic­
toria.
* * lb
The following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn: Mrs. A. E. 
Philip, VancotTver; Mrs. .N. J. K. 
Allen,; .Vancouver; Ml’, and Mrs, 
A. A. Ross, Vancouver; A. G. 
Robertson, Victoria; W, J. Cave 
and/family, JE:squimalt; IL J: Whit- 
talcer, Wanebuyer; ,;P.y W.; Lees, 
Vancouver ;yG.—.yUeesih Vancou­
ver ;'IL; A. J Dietrich; Yancouver; 
Miss Winifreds Beecher j;yVictbria; 
Miss Pearl’.Mathews,;,:Victoria; Mr. 
and JMrs. Gi. Cyril Hodge find Sony 
Vancouver;jMr.yand Mrs. Blakey, 
Victoria.'"'!;/:;,''SSy;.';,
; y. *■ ■
Mr. D. M. Moore ,6f North Van­
couver arrived at Fulford on Sat­
urday, where he will be the guest 
of his daughter, Mr.4. R. G. Jack- 
.son, for some time.
* * lb
Mr. Ernest Brenton, accom­
panied by his daughter .Sheila, ar­
rived from Anacortes on Satur­
day. Mr, Brenton will visit his 
family at Fulford over the holi- 
day.
•b ♦ lb
Mr. and Mr.s: W. Bell of Vic­
toria, nccompunied by Mits, Davis 
of Extension, tvere guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. T. Isherwood, Fulford, 
for a few days last week.
* * ♦
On Friday morning 19 of the 
Sidney Wolf Cubs, accojn]ianied 
by assistant Cubmaster.s llain- 
mwiid aiul Baldwin and Cutinns- 
tress Miss G. King, who were in 
charge, visited the Fulford Wolf
.\ li....ktl pic nic W 4ici lie Id
on the beach, the afternoon being 
spent in n paper chase and game.s, 
Tlu( party left Fulford l.iy the 4 
(I'eloel: Terry on tlioir Telurn trip 
innvio,
-1
' JAMES ISLAND ]
By Review ReprebentHtive }
.Mr, IsHue. (Sterling and Miss 
Conmo: itraden of .Sidney, whose 
innrringe icipk plaee last Thursday, 
are mjtending tlieir hMieymoon at 
Juanita, B.tl, the liome of thit 
iiriilegroum’s parents.
4 » ib
-Mr. and Mrs. J, Bowk or are 
sjiending u holiday in Seattle,
lb ♦ lb
A meeting was held in Die 
Moore Club to form a bowiing 
; t,'.omm.ittt'e for llie coming season, 
Tiiose tdeefed were Messrs. C. Rel- 
frago, A. McKiilrick and A. Hiir- 
I’is, The prt’liminary games will 
commence on Sept, pth.
#. * lb
Mr, aiid .Mis. R. Bmythe and 
their small .son.have returned home 
after spending' a iiohdiiy nt 
cum,
• lb .
dir. A, i.ienisoa siietit tlie week­
end at Hie Forhidilen Plateau.
I " AlrHi Ktither WaLson of Namiimo 
iutf! returned home after sj'ietrding 
a holiday with her aunt, T. 
j Uolih.
j , lb . • .*
j Mr, ,imd,, .Mrs. , H, Parka are 
'j 'i-ptunling a holiday.dri. Porilami."'
j WlhlM«IM,iaiW«»>'Sc>>H«WO'iW>Hb.linn>'W--bfWbb»-'''W>>’.s4'C<W»->b<W b'vMlii'i-MHll
, Bo-ul.h Saanidi fias .Many heauU- 
fill sitea for homes.
that the Liheral jiolicies will not, 
stand examination beside tlie \ 
for Socialism. i aj
Copies of this letter are being j 5 
sent to the Victoria Times, Colon-; *1 
ist, Saanich Peninsula and Gulf j J 
Island.s Review, and The Common­
wealth.
THE ROYLA.L OAK C.C.F. CLUB, 
Secretary, AI. D. Bryce. 




Sir:—I would like you to print 
the following letter which was 
sent to the Times and not accepted 
by the Editor. Possibly he was 
squeamish about the word hell, 
tho’ he used it adjectivally in an 
editorial a few days ago.
PECK BREAKS ON PENSIONS
Such is the heading you give to 
a news item. As I see this, it is 
just too bad, and I would like to 
a-sk Col. Peck if he really thinks 
Liberalism any better or different 
in any essential than Conserva­
tism? His public life show^s he 
fought for peace and security.
As an intelligent man does he 
think Liberals can. give us se­
curity; do anything about this de­
pression? Or will they, ,as usual, 
fight shy of the whole , thing?'
;. Socialism could use’ Col.; Peck .if 
my assumption that he w'ahts free­
dom and security for; all is. correct.
; ;Here .in / Canada / jwe., 'have re-’ 
souf'ces. to eriable: us rto live such a. 
lif e-i we . may; have dreamed about, 
/When !are we going to ; claim/. the 
right/to live; this''life ? , -';Conserva-, 
fives and .Liberals/ believe in. prir’ 
yate; profit; to. helmit human, wel­
fare and happiness. The autifheMs 
/is ^Socialism-: A"' ■/■'
When there: is such a .yast army 
0f; ;privil ege; we' n eed;' air; the re-: 
cruits we can get in the fight for 
humanity.;
We are not altruistic in choos­
ing to side with humanity, for in­
dividual and racial needs are as 
one in the economic security which 
alone w’ill bring peace and free­
dom, The Buddha said “When 
you iierceivo these things are 
wrong, these things are objection­
able, the.se things when done pro­
duce woe and .suffering for us and 
others, then reject them. But when 
you perceive these things are 
right, these thing.s are unobjec­
tionable, tlu'.se things when done 
produce weal and happiness for 
ns and others, then adopt them 
and net accordingly.”
Know .socialism. Vote C.C.F. 
If we don’t wc had better "Fold 
up our tents and silently stmd 
away.”




CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, LIME RICKEY, SPARK­
LING WATER, COU.NTRY CLUB 7 UP, BIG BOY GINGER 
ALE — THEY MIX WITH ANY DRINK!
Ganong’s and Lowney’s Chocolates, Crystal Springs, Olde 
English Beverage, Duncan’s and Orange Crush Drinks!
If you cannot see YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE or PAPER 
on the stand, we shall be GLAD TO GET IT FOR YOU!
We are here to serve you "Si
1 he finest array of Candy Bars outside of Victoria. Ice 
Cream, in Brick and Bulk. Revels, Spumoni, etc. Teas served
THE AVENUE CAFE ^




= : .Now IS time to
Chicken House, Hog House,/ Silo, 
Implement Shed or New Home
/ LE'P us: Gnus’YOU ^ QUOTATION ON YOUR 
/REQUIREMENTS,:
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell; 60-Y ;
Sidney, B.C.
DRY-LAND MIliLWOOU 
HUSH WOOD AND BARK
'Phone for Information
W. MAY





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticket# to All Part# of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To Iho Old Country, Alabka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle Writ, Eaaiern 
Canada and the United States
9 9 9 ■
For Rales, Itinernrica and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Vanceuvur Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Sununi.!V Svbodu 1 o — l-RVective 
June lOth, 1935 
EXPRK.SS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
-------- ---------------------  *7:20 n.rn.
7 ;4r» a.m. 
\9 :()it 18,111.


















Avt’., East Saanich 
Rd., Alt. Newton Cnma .Kd, and1, V* "IUfi,









10 :15,' p.m., ...»
Leavi'ti Ateaijo Cafe, Beacon AvtL,, 










Our Nmv Long Term Payment
Plan
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC 
RANGE
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Atsli. fui, full delctils of. tins-.new plan at 
our Douglas Street store.
B. C. ELECTRIC
DouBlas Street---- -----  Opposite City Hall
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms witliout bath $1.50 up, with 
bath .$2.50 up. Meals from 40c’.
SHOE HEPSieiNi
Prices to .suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------------  Sidney, B.C.
;Insurance, All Kinds!
\ Nothing too large or too small. J 
I Particulars freely given. t
! S. ROBERTS !
/’Phone 120   Beacon Avenue |
3),(Eurrg ^ §nit
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY. B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. 'LAWRENCE '
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
DR /REGINALD PARBERY H
i DENTAL OFFICE
y - Hours 9 a.m. to/4:30 p.m.
' Evhnings; by appointment 
^ / { ’Phone 8L: Keating / 3ffi. 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C
McG ALL BROS.
( “The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts: 
Garden 2012 •— Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — dentist!
Beacon Ave., Sidney
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.m, to j 
il p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays' 
and* Saturdays. Evenings by | 
; appointment. ’Ph. Sidney C3-Xi
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY -- Sannichton, B.C.
JDV' Make U»e of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyiit
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Aiiti-RuMt for Surgical Instruments 
find SleriH.'!.crB
SIDNEY-------------------- ----------  B.C.
I B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd, **
(HAYWARDhS)
\V« Imve been cwtablishcd since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient fitfiir. Embalming for siiip 
ment n upccSnlty.
LADY ATTENDANT
7.14 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
[E-mpirc U614; G.nrdcn 7079; 
G-ardtsn 7082; E-mpire 1006
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
DEATHS
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Foi't Street, Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager. One cc-nl per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give ’ 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canad::. Absolutely best bak­
ing r:uige made. $40.50 to $150. 
ICasy terms. Buy Enlerjjri.se and 
save! .Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Ouad ra.
THE DEFERRED annual meeting 
I’i thr N'(inl; .siaanich Service 
( inti will Ih* hell] Tuesilay. Sejit.
ill Ihe cluh hall, klill.s 
Road. .-Siiici. none of tin 
bers tin'll I'd
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Rhone 
Keating M7-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
niem-
out to the regular 
• '.nniial nu'cimg, the exeeulive 
i*s lallnm meeting to find
out wh.il ihe I'eojile want. I.s 
the dull lo contimieV If .so. 
will ihe members turn ont to 
tliis MU'eting to decide bow it 
is to I.e earned on?
FUNERAL OF MR. ORMOND
Funeral service for the late Mr. 
James Ormond, Queen’s .*^venue, 
who passed away on Thursday, 
was held on Saturday at 2 o’clock 
at Saint Andrew’s Church, Rev. T. 
kl. Hughes officiating, as.sisted by 
Rev. Thomas Keyworth. The 
hymns sung were “Lead Kindly 
Light” and “Now The Day Is 
Over.” Many lovely floral tributes 
covered the casket.
Interment wxis made in Holy 
Trinity eluirehyard, Patricia Bay, 
with the following acting as pall­
bearers; F. W. Bowcott. H. Mc- 
Killican. F. Thornley, W. Lane, 
H. Hayward and B. Deacon.
The deceased, a resident of Sid­
ney for the past 25 years, was 5b 
years of age and was born in 




(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. J. Barnard of Saskatoon 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Barker, ,A.melia .\ve.
* si: *
.Mr.s. J, Ellis and baby of Vic­
toria are visiting in Sidney for 
the week with Airs. Ellis’ parents, 
Mr. and Alr.s. H. A. AlcKillican, 
Third Street.
* =(= *
Mr. and Airs. J. J. White, Mrs. 
AleDanii'l, Airs. .McKenzie and 
-Mis.s Eileen AlcKeiizie returned 
home on Alonday after a motor 
trip up-lsland, going as far as 
Caniiibell River and Elk Falks.
* >1,
Ml'S. .-Xi-dagh ef \bancouver 
sjient seveiail d;iys thi.s week in 
Sidiiey. visiting I'er sun, Air. J.
day weekend on a motor trip u]-i- 
Island, returning home on Alon­
day.
4c 3t: t^
Airs. T. S. Bowett of Rest Haven ] 
is visiting in Vancouver this week, i 
Air. Bowett, who also spent the I 
weekend in Vancouver, has re * 
turned to the sanitarium.
« «
Aliss Al. AI. Clarke has returned 
to .Sidney after an eujoyahle holi­
day spent with friends near Suoke.
* * ♦
Rev. Thomas Keyworth left to­
day (Wednesday) for Toronto to 
attend the meeting of the United 
Church Board to be held there on 
Se]n. 24th. En route to Toronto 
Rev. Keyworth will sto]3 in Ore­
gon and at Chicago, and several 
points in Ontario and will arrive 
home around the first of October.
FOR SALE — Three goats, good 
milking strain; two nannies and 
one young billy, unrelated; $l(l 
for tile three. -A.p]ily Mrs. T. 
Reid, Fulford Harbour.
20TH CENTURY MEETING —
V ednesiiiij', Septeniber 1 Ith — 
Clubhouse, Sidney, at S ]i.m. All 
nieiniaTs ii.sked 1u be in atten­
dance.
WANTED—Lot in North Saanich 
having water and light available 
in exchange for lot five minutes 
by auto from Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Victoria. Give location to Box 
-16, Review.
YOU ARE READING this little ad.
now....why not run your ad. in
tliis column next issue?
is mourned by his widow here and | C. .•\rdagh.
his mother in England :imi niece! * »
in Vaircouver. j AH'- i>nd Mr.s. Sam Ttiylor, Medi-
........— i cine H:it. .-\lberta, are spending a
MR. DOIDGE PASSES I eoujile of weeks visiting in Sidney
By Review Representative I gue.sl.s at tile home of Air. and
Airs. G. .-A. Coch.ran. .Second Street.
5i: ^
Air. Geoi'ge Wilson of Port
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C.
VIOLIN TUITION — .Airs. R. S. 
Beswick, East Road. .Sidney. 
Fall term now commencing for 
advanci'd 'Students :md begin- 
Jter.s. 'Phone .Sidney SC-F for 
furllier information.
FULFORD. Sept. 4,--lt is with 
deep regret we hear -of the death 
of Mr. C.eorge 1). Doidge of 38;) 1 
Lonsdale .-Avenue, North Vancou­
ver. He leaves to mourn his loss; 
Ids beloved wife, Elizabeth, and ’ 
little son, Douglas, ttlso many rela­
tives ;ind friends. The late Air. 
Doidge wa.s well known on the 
island.
The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to Airs. 
Doidge in her sad bereavement.
Mr. and Airs. J. S. Jost of Bri­
tannia Alines and Airs. C. C. Dem))- 
.sey of Seattle are spending a holi­
day at Deep Cove where they 
h;ive rented Airs. Jackson's cot­
tage for :i week.
Hammond speril the holiday week­
end at liis I'lome here. A1r.s. “Ted” 
Wilson and two sm:ill children, 
who have lieen holiiLtying here as
Mr. Peter Jenner of Vancouver 
si>ent the holiday weekend as 
guest of Air. and Alr.s. H. A. Alc- 
Killican, Third Street.
* *
A large number of local re.si- 
deiits took the opportunity of the 
long weekend and special exeur-
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
DRESSMAKING (own paper pat­
terns). Renovations. Airs. Wid- 
dicomhe. Fifth and Amelia, Sid- 
nev-
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturday.s, For appointment 
’])hone 41.
(fibuniuHi U
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%'x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 50 env^elopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
np to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
: made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review', Sid- 
;: ney, - B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sept. 8, 12tli Sunday after Trinity
(Nativity of the Bles.sed VUrgin 
Alary)
•Holy Trinity—Alattins and Holy 
Coiumunion at 11 a.m. .
Saint .Andrew'’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 
p.m.
Saint .-Aiulrew’s Sunday School 
w'ill reopen at 10 a.m.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burri- 
;ers 'with new vitrified enaniel 
base for dieseT fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. ;$53.00 and 
: f$59.50.S Easy terniAs iAIadef in 
Li: Canada. Minty’s, • Yates; ■ ! arid 
Quadra: -hf ■ '- '
. WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 V>x 8 ), 10c each
: . or;, 3 for 25c. .- This is a very 
economical buy and will keep- 
you in writin.g paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
gue.st.': of Air. and Airs, W. Wilson, sion rates to attend the annual 
Founli Street, returned to Port exhibition in progress in Vancou-
DEATH OF JAMES SMITH
The death occurred suddenly
Hammond with George on Alon- 
da>'.
* *
Aliss Iberia .McKillican of Van­
couver spent the weekend at her 
liome here.
=i! * *
Constalile George Helmsing, the
Tuesday morning at the Royal Ju-i Provincial Police officer, and
bilee Hos]iital, Victoria, of James 
Smith, aged 84 years, of AIus- 
grave. Salt Spring Island, and Vic­
toria.
Air. Smith W’as born in Holly­
wood, Lancashire. England, and 
came to Canada to reside w’ith his 
.sons at Girvin, Sask., in 1907. In 
Dll he returned to England and 
in 1914 came to reside in Vic­
toria.
He w'as predeceased by his wife
Airs. Helnising, are aw’ay on a two 
weeks' Yuciit.ion. Constable Jack 
O. Hal! of Courtenay, V.I,, is sta­
tioned hero during the absence of 
Constable Helmsing,
* * »
Air. and Airs. R. W. Higgs and 
son of Vancouver were weekend 
guests of Air. and Airs. H. C. Fin- 
layson. Fifth Street.
Si: il: ^ .
i Local patients registered at 
! Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos-
in January. 1928, and is survived ; pital this week include Aliss Gal- 
by three sons, J. Arnold, Frank j lant of Patricia Bav and Mr. , J.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — At
your servicel What w'ill the 
order be? ’Phone Sidney 46. 
We deliver. H. Rowbottom & 
Son. '
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fiftli Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%xll 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Revie^’, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
-VC AN AD A ■;
Sunday, September 8th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
' (Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) , 
Sunday .School—lOfaim. £
‘ .Divine Servic*e---ll:l;5 a.m.
Y:P-S.^Every Tuesday, ati7:3(3 
p.m.
SIDNEY
Vi (Pastor: KeyS: Thos. 'Keyvrorth);£ 
V Sunday School—-Oiih a.m.
; Divine Service-—7 :80; p.m. ,
: Y.P.S.—-Every Alonday at S p.m!
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor- Rev. E. Jf. Thompson)'
GANGES*— „■ .'*-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 





BURGOYNE CHURCH— ' ' 
Second, fourth and fifth .Sunday 
at2:30ii.m.
NOin'H END CHURCH—
First Sunday of montli,.
and Walter Smith, all of Alus- 
grave. Salt Spring Island, and two 
daughters. Airs. R. F. Helliw'ell 
and Airs. W. Schofield of Holly­
wood," England.
! The ! remains are resting at the 
Sands! Alortuary Chapel, w’here fu- 
neral.f services wall be conducted
Nicholet of East Saanich Road.
^ ♦ .V
Hundreds of pupils throughout 
the district returned to their 
studies;! on Tuesday of this week 
follo.w'ing a glorious tw'o months’! 
holiday. Teachers and pupils 
alike have no-iv entered; into != the 
activities of the fall term with
ver and with ideal travelling 
weather the holiday proved a real 
. treat to ihe many excursionists.
* ♦ *
j The fall and winter work and 
jiractice for the members of Saint 
j Paul’s United Church choir will 
I commence on Thursday of this 
! week and Choirmaster AV. J. Gush 
is expecting a full attendance at 
the church on that date.
*
Airs. Wm. AIcLean, Patricia 
Bay, left Tuesday on a trip to 
Alontreal, where she w'ill spend 
some time.
iti •K *
Alembers of the North Saanich 
Service Club are asked to note 
that the deferred annual club 
meeting will take place on Tues­
day, Sept. 10th, in the club hail. 
Mills Road. All members are 
urgently asked to attend. Fur­
ther details may be seen under 
Coming Events.
on/Fridav at 1:30 o’clock. Rev. F.
AW .Weaver! will wffibiate and the .enaiusiasm and, zest; and Vthough 
remains will be/laid /toirest in the I inay not bg as keen; as: others




FOR RENT — Sidney
MMNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
--A patented lioard Unit make.*! 
tlie game of checkers diilerent! 
j’layed with 1*1 checUer.H eacli. 
A coi).3 oi Uus buald (iliulvd ua 
red bri.stol card for 15c,, or two 








Sidtiev- 1 a a 111.
MASON’S EXCHANGlc—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stcve.s, I''un,iL 
Inre, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
anti itHC'd I’ipe nntl l-'ittingt). 
VPhoiic 109 Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, SepluMiiber 8lli 
.Suniiay Schoi,d---2 ;15 p.m.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
-..:I:lat,ter,v charging, repairs and
gre.i.-Jag. If, ,vviui: Idi.'.ytlc rcad.s
for '.'■'cViotil?
WANTED—(Laid, clean rags, not 
h'RS (hail: 18 inches r,i(unre, for 
*our jiresses. Here is a chance 
for emnrt boya and girlu to cash 
in tin the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Beview office and colled 
your inoney. Colton or tinnnel 




.Suatlay .School and ,Bible (.liaiss 
at 3 is.ia.
Go:<j:ad .Meeting at 7;30, AIL
wtdeome... I
Prayer nntl 'ndni.stry meeting | 
eatdi AVetliiorday al 8 ji.m, j
No folltidion t.aken. ]
The Key. I'ankd AV.alker, of the I 
(’Ivridian MiRsionary .*\11i;lnce, Will | 
give a (iiiRixd service tomomtw’ i 
night (Tliuritiday) at S o'cdock nt 
Siiiney (5tif.i'iid Hall. *
H. ROACH LAID TO REST
Canori F.: A. !P. Ghadw’ick coil- 
ductedflast rites?,on Saturday ; af- 
teriioori for ? Air. Hugh ■ Roaclvaof 
A'^ictoria, w'ho passed: aw'ay at .the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on Wednes-
day. V. ' //':
.A large gathering of relations 
and friends Was present and many 
beautiful flowers covered the cas- 
k et.
During the service Airs. S. Al. 
ATorton .sang “Some Day We’ll Un­
derstand.” The congregational 
hymns sung were “Peace, Perfect 
Peace,” iind “There Is Nb Night In 
Heaven,” The foHowdng acted as 
liallbearers: J. Rowland, AV. L. 
.Sea, AV. Pridmore, C. Thomas, J. 
Jackman and J. Robertson. The 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Colwootl Burial Park.
The tloceased, who was 85 years 
tjf age, was born in Brynmair, 
Wales, had been a resident of the 
orfivince fer tt'ie pa'*'! 52 years tint! 
late of Wa.scana .Street, AMctoria. 
He is sui’vived by bis widow; a 
fb) iJC'b') er**iri-lnw’, Mrs, Alfred Os- 
burn<‘. of Burnside Hoad; four 
grandcliildren, Henry, Jack, Idl- 
li.an and Clitford Roach. The late 
Air. Roach wa.s for many years a
ld:oking ;?forward ? ; ice . the : ? term 
ahead.; : Teaching: staffs? for /all 
schools of : the district ihave /re­
mained the same as for/, the pre- 
Srious''term..' :
Airs. J. Nordine with her baby 
daughter, ; w'ho/ has spent /: some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. H. A. AlcKillican, Third 
.Street, left on Tuesday to join 
her Inishand at A^ernon, B.C.
* V
A meeting of the local Young 
Peo))le’.s Society is called for Alon­
day next, Sept. 9th. All member.s 
are asked to he on hand as ar­
rangements will be made for the 
annual union “Get-together” and 
sjiorts day to be held at the. Sidney 
parlv on .Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Air. and Airs. AV. AVilson, Fifth 
Street, have had as their guests 
this week Aliss Alargaret Straw 
and: Alessrk Boh, “Tim” and Alf. 
Straw of /V^aricouver. The Straw 
family / were former residents of 
Sidney.
GANGES “ 1
' Bjr Roriow Rspresentative
* *
Air. and Airs. ],. AAGlson and 
Air. .Austin AVilson spent the holi-
luember of the Alasonic Lodge, and 
served as a .sergeant in tlie navy.
Tlie late Air. Roach was a re.si- 
deiii ul .^ullH*,\ ]uj many years and 
was w’tdl luiowM tlrroughout the 
district, having only left here a
1, \\ ,11.;*' U* i.iKi a p 1 i.,.-**idi lu. i.
ill Vil.itoria. .Sincere sy.mpathy is 





Notice of Iiitemtion »o apply to 
Lean* L«nd in Cowie!i«ri Di»tr!ct,
Take Notice that the Corponi- 
tioti of Uie Disi,m.'t, of S.ii!utic.l'i of 
Britihli f'ldumbbi. oecupatioti mil*
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, i 
SCIENTIST i
Siimlny, Soptcndier 8th 
"..MA.N" Will lie tl'ie subjeci rd'.; 
the Lc.'i.M.m-.Sei'jnuii in all Churcltes! 
of Christ, .‘4cieuti.-^t, oil Sunday.' ;
The (loiden Texi, is: “Blei-sed is 
1)te man ilud tnisteth in the l.ordJ 
and wbiisc bo|ic fbe l.ord is" 
(Jcrc.io’iali 17; 71.
Aiuovi|.! lire citations which coni’* 
prisi' the I.es-iiioSevivion is 'ihe fed** 
|.i»v,ing i'l'oiV) tl'ic Bible; "IL'TaWr
—I have 
a telephone”
me thal 1 am in the Fallier. and;
nieiindity, intends to aiqdy for » jihe F.-iilirr in no*: «r else tielievei 
lea.M.* of the fcdhovilig dciCtil'ed jm. f*,')' Ihe '■•try worths’ rake' 
lands: (Join. M: 11). _ , . I
Coinmeiiciiig at a po,-:t planted The l.ci'soa Se'rmon also in- 
1,1 ttipP u'fder nvnrk opposite'the L?iu,(,*: fto* C.iH'nieimr passage from I
"I'm not » fellow who It al* 
way* looktuB for trouble, but 
1 believe In berijj pre|>nred 
for einfiygcricict,” Tom Tred- 
dler M*»« telling « friend.
Vanconver is at ftH begt. trow - 
come to Hie (iroevetior, idetil for 
ladies triivelling alone (juift for 
iopdne.'t!*' tli),i.s iind in the luiart 
iif ilu' cny.
north-west corner of Lot 7, Block 
*15, Alap 1188; thmcc west astro­
nomic for a di.slid.ee of 312 feet;
tbeiice north Jistrenornic to tbeiE.biy; ’•jt. i;? }iussilde,‘'"“yen, .v ;
the CliTi-tian .Spience tcKtliocK,; 
'■SLenci* and Health with Key to, 
the Scclidurer,” by Alary Bakeri
St J.S!
‘'That’ll one of the rewton* 
why I have n telephone In my 
l.ome, 1 Uiiovi that in cute of 
lineelwv'V, f,re. «rcident or 
ludden illnetw. « • telephone 





VVlien in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give ns a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order
BillHeads
ut Lut 1511, (IfAvschun
, iUlH> JiltMl' K-i* ‘ LV*
child, uimi. ai'id woman,-...Hi fcdhnv
ip some degree the cvamidc)'*’ I
'Miiiiier hv till* detVKinslratiiin *d . ^ l I
idtd liUdi water psnrk in « nor-1 Truth mu! Life, of Imallh and i»d>"! B.C. 1 elepnOne CO. 
Ihi'i'ly, oaM'cr.ly and sontherjy i
rcctiu.i to t.lic point of cotumcnco'*'| ....^ ■ j
nU'dtt., mvd c.o'iitairiin|,r ’■■5 acre?'!'j Sctv«nti'»*Mfry Advcillt'^l .j
more or lc::*si. REST'HAVEN'.CHAPEL
’■'SiisiSYCTM-.™’'-1 ,. -I*"'-”- r;
Pur: U, ,B'. F. BpwpII, A«tmL Diviltw NcrvitP--HLRO n.m,
Air. Douglas Harris of Pp-well 
River is at Ganges, where he is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Harris for two weeks.
Air. and Airs. R. AV. Tomlinson 
and son of Victoria have arrived 
on the island. Air. Tomlinson has 
rented one of Alajor A. R. Lay- 
ard’s bungalows at Rainbow Beach 
for a week or so.
«ii *■ '*
Aliss Alay Cartwright of A'an- 
couver has returned home after 
spending a few days’ visit to North 
.Salt Spring, where .she was tlie 
guest of her uncle, Mr. A. B. Cart­
wright.
* * «
Air. Norman F. Best of New 
A’ork lias arrived nt Gange.s, wliere 
he is spending a month with his 
luiicnt.-j, Captain and Mr.',. V. C. | 
Best of “The Alders.” ,
4> «
Air. John B. J’oubi.sler i,j Vic- 
luria, gnuiuute of the University 
of British Columbia, hn.s been ap­
pointed principal of the Ganges 
high .schoed in place of Air, W)fif- 
lingham, who has taken over a 
)Hisjlion at the Duncan high .scliool.
t »/ •.
Mr. and Mrs. J, .Stewart Wil- 
linms have relumed homo to Dun­
can after spending a few days, at 
Ganges, : where they were the.
of Airs. AViniams* .sister, 
Miri. Dermot Crofton.
, ,./• :♦ «
Aliss Betty Halley of Norili Salt 
•Spr ing left Ganges or. Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
a day or two with her uncle, C'apt. 
K. G, .Halley, before leaving for 
the Cariboo, where sbe will he the 
guest for a few weeks of Air, and 
Mrs. L. .S. Cokely,
*
Mr. Ckdand Farijuint'ison of 
INirt AVinshinglon has returned 
home Bflcr a few days’ visit to 
Ganges, where he was the guest 
of .M.r. and Mrs. I'ercy LowHier. 
w » *
.Airs. A. D, Alacdonald, am!/her 
daughtors, Misses Jean and Call.- 
crine Alacdonald, Sidney, have ro- 
lurned nunio after a few days 
to Ganges,: who're" f.'!n'-y" were 












Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
September ith, Blh and 7th
If*Isi
CARD OF THANK.'}
.Mrs, .IwmifH t.Hinond and n.cee 
I gratefuily acknowietige witii ilu.nke
, luifiL.
Ot.ir"' Mtlliuery'' 'Depart'meHt'invites- 
you to a, preBentatio,nyof ,',newTall'/hand-': 
t'naclc millinery ;wlnLli\yuu';wllkfiiy;cx''' 
tensiV'e iu''seope"''nnd.'.'excliwive/'in,-"'style,-:/
H»,h many 'Ckpresisioms of aympathy 
and. bcBUtifwl ,,trihuteis .re-
eeived during their iiiiil bereave­
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PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
“Health, like the garden, thrives best -with cultivation.”
Where poissible ’phone your appointment, even during cf!'... hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Pender Island is recognized as
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5^2 X 8V2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre.ss printed on both, for only
Mpaid
. TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW----------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
For lumber and M\ 
Kinds oi




Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phone Sidney 108-X 







APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE ...
A Snap for Someone!
Assessed for $360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
Cash Price, Only One Hundred Dollars!
TWO waterfront LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
^ ^ Nicely treed. Water, light and
.'ij'-telephone.--'
: For.. Only;. $600. I
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS
In All Bay. A very nice building- site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The; Two for Only $450^
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
;:FIyE:ACRES^vOF;F^NE;;SOIL^.;;'^^.^
With five-roomed modern house, small hot house, 




All cleared.. Good view, good soil. Nice building
site.
Only $100 Per Acre!
These are a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 
will :be given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our office.
WF' Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
VV-'.-';'' I-;-
So Roberts
Good in day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist sk-epei-s 
on payment regular 
4 tourist berth rate.
PER MILE
Good in standard sleep- 
_ ers on payment regular 
2 standard berth rate.
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
On Sale:





S, P. Corbett left on Thursday 
for a three weeks’ vacation trip 
to Winnipeg. His many friends will 
wish his a happy, well-earned holi­
day.
* J|! *
Mrs. (Jeo, E. Norris and family 
j'eturned to tlieii- home in Vic­
toria on Tlmrsday after spending 
tile ]ui.st six \veek.s at Browning 
Hai-bour.
f !)■■ *
Mrs. Pat O’Neill of Victoria is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. Auch- 
Ici’lonie. Hope Bay.
ST
Ml', and Mrs. .A. Davidson and 
tlie Misses Helen and Jean David­
son came down from Vancouver 
for the lioliday weekend at their 
homc near Clam Bay.
* * *
Mr.-. 11. (1. King and family
closed their summer home on Sun- 
dai' ami ri'turned to their home in 
N’ancuuvei' after a very enjoyable 
vacation.
St * «
•Vli.ss BII111 Menzies of Abbot.s- 
ford s])enl the weekend with rela­
tives, lieing guest of her parents, 
-Mr. and .Mrs. .V. 11. Menzie.s, Ho])e 
Bay.
« =):
-A. (1. Keller, who has recovered 
from an operation, returned home 
from \'ancouver on Thursday,
^
.Mr. and .Mr.s. Erne.st Sone.s and 
two small sums arrived from Vic­
toria ia.st week and have taken up 
: residence in Mrs. D. G. MacDon­
ald’s house. Mr. Sones is the 
newly-appointed ]3rincipal of our 
superior school.
I
! IMr.s. T. J. .Scott of Edmonton 
; silent a short visit on the island 
[ la.st week. Mr. Scott accompanied 
I her as far as Vancouver on her 
I return.
* * *
Tlie Mis.ses Mhora and Grace 
MacDonald and Mr. Ross Robin­
son left for Vancouver on Satur­
day, where Miss Mhora will I'e- 
sume her teaching duties.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
:,]Iere is a new and ea.sy way to keep your car in good run- 
diing condition ; You, can now get the following; service for a 
iiat rate of $1.00;PER MONTH, at;lHUNT’S GARAGE: i
t,; vjCarjGreaseB and. Oiled, Including gear’boxes,; wheel : 
^packing,: and universals; Battery/ Charging, Tire' , j;,; 
vRepairs,j Sparly; Plugs' Cleaned, and; Tested,jSeryice / ' ;
; ; '/ Trips; Towing.j etc., and any : minor adjustments “
tb.ai' cost you 1.5c or 25e at any other time.
= For Particulars ’Phone Sidney 130 or Call at Hunt’s Garage 3=F
.Ausjiices of North and South Saanich Agi'iculturnl Society, at the
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
at SAANHIHTON, on;
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 17th and 18th 
Wednesday is Visitors’ Day
Have you secured your Prize List?
If not, get in touch with the Secretary, Saanichton P.O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stephens and 
daughter Marie returned home 
after a visit to Vancouver.
* I): *
Mrs. Stephens, sr., is visiting
her son, Mr. Ed. Stephens.
•It >i< *
Mr. A. Ralph, jr., spent a few 
day.s In Victoria last week.
* * •!>
Mr, Bray, relief agent, paid a 
brief visit to the island on Mon­
day, last week.
* *
Mrs. Edison and two children 
arrived last Monday from Arm­
strong, B.C. Mrs. Edison is to
teach school here for the coming 
year.
•!!■!<*
Mr. Bob Mountain left for 
Shingle Bay, Pender Island, where 
he will work in the fish plant.
l|c * *
Mr. and Mrs. A, Ralph of Mon- 
arcli Head had as their guest this 
week Mr. Jackson of Victoria.
* * *
Mrs. .1. .Stubble, son and daugh­
ter returned on Thursday to Van­
couver after an enjoyable holiday 
.sjient on Tumbo Lsland.
•f. * *
Mr. B. Redding returned to 
Vancouver last Tuesday after a 
delightful holiday on Samuel 
Island as the guest of Mrs. E. L. 
Barbel-.
•i: !tt •!<
Mi.ss E. Zucullo of Calgary ar­
rived last Thursday on a visit to 
her father.
* •!= *
Florence, Jack, Russell and 
Betty Casselman left last Monday 
for a visit to Victoria as the 
guests of their brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. PI. M. Bjorn, 
who returned home with them for 
the weekend.
>t! =(: •!■
Miss J. Thompson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. R. .Steele for the 
past month, returned to her home 






Mrs. West returned Thursday 
from Vancouver where she had 
been visiting.
DC « *
Mr. Greene spent a fortnight 
in Vancouver and returned this 
week.
•*<■»•*■
Messrs. Fred and Frank Heck 
and J. Culison spent a few days ih
Vancouver to see the exhibition.
* :1-. ^
Miss Brinton and Miss M^ad-
leigh of Vancouver left last Satur­
day. They too had been spending
their vacations here and were de­
lighted with the island.
* * itt
Miss Vera Robson and Mr. El­
liott Robson were home for the 
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. McCartney and 
baby of Vancouver left for home 
Thursday. They had been spend­
ing their vacation on the island.
•K Jjc *
M^ Gwyn Wheatley of Moose 
Jaw is spending a few day.s at the 
Vicarage.
Mrs. Walker and the Misses Dor­
othy and Edith Walker of Bran­
don, Man., are spending a few 
days on the island.
i®''"" JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Fla'voring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ------------------------------------- - Victoria, B.C.
W'WB“uVV*s"B",Air'«V'«“«”«“.^.VsVWV‘iA.".i^VWWVWlA/VJVWVJWSiV*aft^
Ihy Let Mlier Bike This 
He! Weattierf
Let the BAKER do it!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
loss
SSiilL’S SMSPPIIi lEli
Mrs. Oldstrom and daughter 
Peggy returned to Vancouver af­
ter a holiday spent at Saturna 
Beach,
>1: !i! *
Mr. J. Campbell of Saturna 
Beach is paying a visit to Vancou­
ver.
•It *
Mrs. George Taylor is visiting 
friends on James Island and at 
Sidney for a few days. ; She is ac­
companied :by her daughter Pat.?
L* ; .* ■
; Miss;: Betty ; Porter; returned 
horife after her holiday spent at 
Saturna Beach.
# !|C >11
Mr. ,A. Ralph, sr., left Saturday
for /Vancouver ito takeHii the
hibition. yVY,;;;.-'
;Dr. /and ; Mrs. Thompson and 
fa;^ily::returned to Vancou-ver af­
ter a j delightful holiday of t-vvo 
months spent at their camp on Sa­
turna Beach.
* r* *;
Gulf Lsland Branch, No. 84, of 
the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
held its monthly meeting at the 
Saturna Community Hall. The 
meeting was largely attended and 
considerable business was trans- 
;acted.
•!< •« •»!
A meeting was held in the Com­
munity Hall after the boat on 
Monday. Mr. Alan Chambers, the 
Liberal candidate, gave a very in­
teresting speech. Mr. W. M. 
Mount of Ganges also gave a short 
address. Mr. J. Pocock acted as 
cliairman.
' The district of North Saanich 
' 'ins approximately 30 miles of 
cojust line.
There’s A Reason!
We are SURE why you get the FINEST QUALITY MEATS at | 
Cowell’s! We sell the finest quality Edmonton Baby Beef, Lamb, M 
Q Pork, Veal, Milk-Fed Chickens'and Pure Pork Sausage. 28 years’M 
H experience in the meat business has taught us TO SERVE THE® 





“ The Home of Quality Meats
------------- THIRD STREET
HQiesmp- ' ' ' ■ iifMggfSg;?
— SIDNEY, B.C. I 
aOE3[OC===30
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
OtiT Late Smrvmer








Knitting Wools, Crochet Yarn and 
Embroideries
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C,
Patronize Local Merchants
you indirectly help
w '1 J®Y ourself
by Building Up Your Own Community!
f:K’ iMilronizing local busine.ss concerns you 
auloinalically hel|> oilier people in your own 
districtD'nake a living. „ When your money, is 
.‘-.pent outsifle your district it is then out of local
! irridatiu/u avid gone forever.
hem!L;Tly5y are.all fresli 
at; City. Prices I ^
Be Loyal To Your Own Community . . 
and It Will Be Loyal To You!
o.,nD.
’Phone* 17 and SIDNEY, B/C. SIDNEY BUSINESSMEN’S ASSOCIATION
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue T^hone 91
Malt A^inegar, quart size, bottle .....19c
Ormond’s Sodas, packet ..... . ..19c
Campbell’s Spaghetti, 16-oz. tin, 2 19c
Shelled Walnuts (pieces), lb............. 27c
Sair Dates, 2 lbs. ...... ............... . ............^Sc
Sugar Crisp Corn Hakes, 2 packets ISc 
Sal Sodas, packet ....................................9c
6 Bars Gold Laundry Soap;;.....„.„.25€
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap FREE
Sliced Quality rjacon, half-lb. packet ISe
■■Regal'Sait, 2eartons 7c
Grape Nut Flakes, packet ;.„, tOc 
Sliced Pineapple,'large tins, 2 for ....i9c 
Pork.and Beans, extralargeTins.'l ■23c'
